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May 17, 1918

Mr. Oscar Church,
High Falls, N.Y.
My dear Mr. Church:
The July issue of the Rutgers

Alumni

Quarterly will

be devoted almost entirely to the Rutgers students and alumni now
in the service of the United States*

We are

especially anxious to

print letters, or parts of letters, from our men in France; and with
this purpose in mind, we are writing you*
letters from Franklin 0. Church

Perhaps

you have some

\^hich we could print, wholly or in part.

It doesn't matter how informal they may be; we have always found such
letters filled Kith the optimistic spirit which does much to hearten
those of us who must stay behind.
If you have on hand anything which you think will be
of interest to the Rutgers alumni and undergraduate body, we hope that
you will send it to us.

We shall promise to return the original letters

uninjured and to use only such passages as you may indicate.
If you wish to see a copy of the

Alumni Quarterly we

shall be most pleased to send you one.
Cordially yours,

Managing Editor

June 18
ISIS.

¥r, Oscar Church,
High F®1 is, I.f.
Ily dear

Mr* Church*
Thank you for the letter front

Frathklin •

It arrived too late to be used in the

July issue of the Quarterly but we are saving it for
our October number and shall Boat certainly send you
a copy*

The letter will fee returned to you within

s week or so*
5ordi.si.iy yours.

